
LED RETROFITs
Use commercial grade light string with LED retrofit lamps 
to run full reel length and save up to 80% in energy costs 
over incandescent.  suitable for decorative lighting, patio 
lighting, tents, events, pavilions, sales lots and many overhead 
perimeter lighting applications.
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DEcORaTIvE LED RETROFITs

FEaTUREs
•	 save up to 80% over incandescent lamps
•	 Run up to 330 feet of commercial Grade Light string using 

less than 375 watts 
•	 No filaments to break
•	 seven vivid colors including Warm White which mimics the 

look of incandescent
•	 Incandescent styles also available (see facing page) with 

super long 10,000 hours average life

sixteen stacked LEDs arrayed 
for even light output

clear glass with colored LEDs 
mimics the look of
incandescent

Nickel base conducts better 
than brass and resists
corrosion 

seven stacked LEDs inside lens
create even brightness

Fade resistant heavy-duty
plastic creates sparkle and
allows multi-year use

shatterproof lens cover boosts
safety and longevity

Nickel base conducts better 
than brass and resists corrosion 

Dependable and bright – long life LEDs and incandescent lamps last 10,000 - 30,000 hours

LED RETROFITS & LOng LIFE LAMPS

Premium LED s14 Retrofit
(shown in Warm White)

standard LED s14 Retrofit 
(shown in Blue)



S14-LED

S14-LED

B11S14

B7.5C

B10S11

AM = amber
BL = Blue
GR = Green 
RE = Red

AM = amber
BL = Blue
GR = Green 
PU = Purple

AM = amber
BL = Blue
CL = clear
FR = Frosted
GR = Green

AM = amber
BL = Blue
CL = clear
FR = Frosted

AM = amber
BL = Blue
CL = clear
FR = Frosted

PW = Pure White
WW = Warm White
YE = Yellow

RE = Red
PW = Pure White
WW = Warm White
YE = Yellow

RE = Red
WH = White
YE = Yellow
ASS5 = assorted

GR = Green
RE = Red
WH = White
YE = Yellow

GR = Green
RE = Red
WH = White
YE = Yellow

PREM

MEDIUM BasE LED BULBs

INcaNDEscENT sTYLEs

B11S14
colored and clear
s14 Long Life Lamps
are popular with
commercial Grade
Light string. 11
watts, 10,000 hours
average life, 3-1/2” M.O.L., 
1-3/4” diameter, 130v 
medium base.

B7.5C
colored and clear
Long Life Lamps,
7.5 watts, 10,000
hours average life,
2-1/8” M.O.L, 1-3/8” 
diameter, 130v 
candelabra base.

B10S11
colored and clear
s11 Long Life Lamps, 
10 watts, 10,000 hours
average life, 2-1/2” M.O.L., 
1-9/16” diameter, 130v 
intermediate base.

S14-LED
standard Grade LED 
s14s, 120v medium 
base, 1.5 watts each, 
30,000 hour rated life,
3-1/8” M.O.L., 1-3/4” 
dia., 7 LEDs per bulb, 
shatterproof plastic 
cover

S14-LED
New Premium 
Grade LED s14s, 
120v medium base 
Dimmable! 1 watt each, 
30,000 hour rated life, 
3-1/8” M.O.L., 1-3/4” dia. 
16 LEDs per bulb, clear 
glass cover

NEW

Multiple filament supports, extra thick glass, double dipped colors, nickel base, sold in boxes of 25.

sold in box quantities noted below.
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Premium LED 
s14 Lamps
(20 per box)

standard LED 
s14 Lamps
(25 per box)

(25 per box)

(25 per box)

(25 per box)


